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field. Press the down arrow to enter the calendar table. Once focused on the table, press left or right
to navigate days. Press up or down to navigate between weeks. Enter to select. Escape to close
datepicker. Your arrival date must be within the next year. DepartureYou are now focused on a
datepicker field. Press the down arrow to enter the calendar table. Once focused on the table, press
left or right to navigate days. Press up or down to navigate between weeks. Enter to select. Escape
to close datepicker. Your departure date must be within 4 months after your arrival date. We are
located within the 30 minute drive from William Paterson University, and Elmwood College or
Bergen Community College. We are also within 1.5 hours from Trenton Executive Airport, which is
the closest airport to our hotel. We are located off Route 18, making it very convenient for a quick
drive to the Garden State Parkway and all of NJ and USA. The room was great, it was clean and
clean bathroom, would stay again. A lot of other businesses could be in the area that should be
reviewed for review. I would suggest a hand-wash in the tub to remove soap scum. Mar 16,
2015Verified Hotels.com guest review Bonnie, us3 night trip Exceptional 10.0 Great location Great
time at an affordable price!
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